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- Annual Governance Statement
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We acknowledge as the members of:

Preston Parish Council
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systernof ihtemal @ntrol, including anangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and Uetiet, witn
respect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 201g, that:

1. We have put in place arrangements for efiecfive financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.
2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
induding measures des(;ned to prevent and detect fraud
and conuption and reviewed its efiec{iveness.
3. We took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselves
that there are no fiEtters of acfi.ral or potential
non@mplianc€ with laws, regulations and proper
Prac{ices that could have a significant financial efiecl
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage ib fnances.
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/

preparcd its amunting statements in ac@tdance
with the Ac@tnts and Audit Regulations-

/

@ndied with Prcper Pradkr;s in doing

ma& propranangemerfis and atrrfted responsibilfl
for vfeguarding the public money
its charge.
has only done what

4. We pDvided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
5. We cani€d out an assessrnent of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introctuction of intemal conbols and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.
6. We maintained thrcughout the year an adequate and
effec{ive system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.
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8. We conskteted whether any litigatbn, lhbititbs or
commirnents, eventrs or bansadions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appopriate, have included them
in the accounting staternents.
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to do and has
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during the year gave all prwts turtercsted the oppftunity to
insf,ed aN ask quedions abut thb authority's awunts.
@nsidetgd and bcumented the financiat
faces aN deaft with them propdy-

aN

olher is*s it

amnged for a @mpetent Frson, indepdent of the frnancia!
@tttols and pro@duras, to give an objective view on whether
intemal antrols neet lhe needs of this smailer authority.

/

7. We took appropriate actiron on all matters raised
in reports ftom intemal and extemal audit.

it has the

aN

resoo/i,ck'd to matters broughtto its attention by intema! aN
ertemal audit.

ctiffisacl evetything it should have abut its business aclivity
duing the year hcluding events taung ptae after the year

/

eN if rclevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing

has met all of its respotsibilities where it is a
managing trustee of a local trust or trus/Is.

trustee we discharged our acoountability
responsitilities for the fund(syassets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.
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ThisAnnual Govemance Siatement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Chairman
dated

Annual Govemance and Accountabirity

Clerk
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